
Wealth That Works

Moneysaved and deposited
in a banh is wealth that /
worKs. Wealth that wors
is capital. Unline brain and
muscle, it does not wear out
or deteriorate. It grows and
improves.

The only gain from labor is
what is saved. Labor, there-
fore, mahes wealth and
when wealth worKs it is
capital.

Capital at world pays wages,
which, when saved, creates
more capital. Labor is the
producer when labor saves.

Savings bring independence. A savings
bank is a public servant.

One Dollar Starts an Account,
The Enterprise National Bank

N. B. DIAL, Presidcit C. H. ROPER, Cashi<
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Replies to (
Editor of The Advertiser: c

In your issue of October -1, there ap- 0

peared an article by "Old Farmer"
taking me to task for having imnplied

tin my recent letter, originally pub-
lished in 'T'lie New York Times and a

copied in your paper, that the support- >

ers of Cole Blease one and all are
'gaping rustics' and Ignoramuses. I
must beg of you sulicient space to
make my reply to "Old Farmer's" ac-
cusation. 0

I do not believe that I can be ac-
cused, justly accused, of having made i
any such assertion either directly or
by limplication. WVhat I said in my let-
ter' was this: "With the 'gaping rus-

1

like Cdole lilease on the speaker's stand l
castilng his spell over them, making 1

them believe and vigorously Maintain U
that black Is white, the onlooker who

bstill keeps his eqilibriumn is almlost I
temupted to doubt whether a democracy i
can long endure the test." If this is c
anil aecetisation, or can legitimately he
said to iniply the accusation, that all
of the sup porters of lilease are 'gaping
rustics,' tlieu I confess Iyself unable
to understand the English language

aor to use it in such inanner as to re-
I rain fronm saying what I (10 not nican. II

To say that 'gaping rustics' are aimong "
the followers of Ilncase is strely not c
(iluivalent to the assertion that alli
the followers of Ill ease are 'gaping
ruistics'; it is one thling to saty that
IleilocraIs in Congress voted for the
eight-hour law, and it is altogether a

different thing to say that all of the
C'ongressniletn Who voted for the law
were Demnocrats. Fit rtherntore, the

terrn 'rustic' is not such a bad teri
afIer all; ii1 is closely akin to rural,.

- And the whole phrase 'galling rustics
ranged arolnd1' is a quotation, as Was
Indicated by the luota tion iiark, an
was intndced in no derogatory sense,
I trust this explanation wIll appeases
"Ohl M'ariner's" ire and return nie to
his good g.rares.

.\s to th- terim "ignouramus", it did
n1ot octir anlynthere in liny lette'r. I

did speak of voterS "who are not in
the habilt of thinking for thentselves";
buit I didt not say that all the followers
1)f lilt asC belonged to lhi:; cass, 11r11

wld' I agree that. such voters are

necessarily ignora nliises. ii they are,
t1in n evecn "Oh(1 I ariner" inla t tuliit t

1 1t thelensity of I n' r4n431, 1o1 4only
I. li 'arolia 11t in every stat!!

Inl ite I oi4n is app:a111 1i4;:..inah-l
swe r 141 ""(h) I''arnier': " coniptlain t

that I'y el 1er l t h (i l 4a, itesi.
to a connon1 bun1h or ign4orani ,'s. r

he "hear1dles.; hoy" Who has the lehou-4

to sign hils naule to this article and I
wiy by this good year of, grace hats
reached the fairly miature age of thirty-'

II'e, hIiunly .I114 reape :1fully. but irlil- C
lidlends not guilty.

I!ile 1114 w 114o voted for (o14' 1inase
with all the consientiollsness which

,1.\7 -:s Nh-:11', 4

hasI: necepted :a postion41 . with ai tele4-

.\8 am I ook ha~s 144ur'chas(a :1 .ord
to~uing ear.

ineet ina1.\ Ii. O it.I iann .\4 Per 44-y4

l'iin4 o, IN-iv.i .\ 14r. I \anin 1o444f . Im r.n

a .\l 3s. . I'. .larti a:, 14 la:,t4 ers4(1

44''ra kI4a' n a d Vilia fnr

lil a

It

Ir. \Voodwar'i id is opJer::Iiing a sw

5ail and w; ' il4l be 1lasl o'il.

w ~il I r4'a:4'h herei' ne.X I Sunda a113 t -lI.

We\\4 werte gr"a tly3 sh4c4k (I d14 an paine iodI'
to hear of the horrI1ile( traigedy atl the
('(dlnty3 farm andl te'nderly3 sy'Iltathize

with1 4144 h4'eeve famnilies.
We4ar' very' 1grafiefuil to1 all of1 (4444 I

!'riend44s for4 r'ecenit kindl tfavor4s. I

(1olnInh.ia. lIe wa's a linosit ex llen4'4t

vis:itin g <4m44 goodI fr'i4end, I Ir. .1. (.

I4osed' fo4r 54vra l''41(I ont11his. W ' triusti
114 imay soon4 1b( ablde toI resum ie I'rae-

~. l's. (1. L. Gr'aham' and( Mr's. i'~arle
Caine 0 r'e'ent'ly3 attnd1ed t he ri uartierly
meeltinug at U t. 1Nh I and herugrt an

able sermlon rom I'i'esldng 10lder
I lerbert', oIf Green(I4wood.

After' long aid iainft I illness, Mrs. O
John Allen naasand away yesterdany.<

)ld Farmer
haracterizes many of those who are
pbosod to him. I should hate to find
lyself so pessimistic concerning the
lectorato of South Carolina as to
aink otherwise. Indeed, I count

inong my friends and, if I imstake
ot, among my relatives, sonie who
upported Blease in the last election.
do not hold them in contempt for
aving done so, nor do I forthwith and

'ithout more ado consign them to the
Liter darkness with fools and ig-oranuses. I appreciate the fact that

iere are many thinking men who sup-
ort Ulease, though I confess myself
aflied by the logical process by which ,

icy reach their conclusion; however,
respect the right of every man to fol-
>w his own judgment in all matters,
olitical,' religious, and otherwise, and
lose who see tit to differ front my
lcws are not regarded' by me as in-

Dciles dn that account. The one in-lienable right which belongs to ev- 4ry nan worthy of the name is the

ght to think for hi1uself and to fo -
W Ihe dictates of h1i. own best reason.

'('here is one itn lication of "Old
armier's" crilicisn which I an almost
iclined to resent. And that is that I
Ill capable of "sophistry" I have in 4

y life been1 variously classified; I
as once taken for a detective, and
Wen after I had reached the age of
iserletion I was mistaken for a
'reachitan1 in college. lint, so far as
reilenler, I have never before been
tilled a "sophist". Since the one {
i(ltilenial anbition of 1my life, the 4

asic principle of iy profession w hose

thies I am strentiously endeavoring

I live up to, is to shun all forms of
soli1stry", I should be deeply in-

(1ed to "Oid Far ler" if he would
liggest to tme the grounds upon which 4

e bases his implied citicisil. I as- 4
tite that the only hit of writing of

tline whItich has fallen under his ob-
ervation is the Ile't' here in pies-
tlen; If he ha1s founde in that letter evi..

('1icnes of sophistry, he will do tne a

real kindtness by olpening my eyes to 4
hein. 4

I 1111 pleased to know that "Old !
'1rn'er" holds in sl red inlelory the

riendshlip of tuy father. Andi 1 wish

e had seen tii to sign his own'%a ntame

c his article. I honor nIy f.a1her's
riends;, and I an tlay: glad 1 :no )w

be('11hy nme. In :spite ofi hi:; elow:;
ssociation with Im1y father. h1 we e ( r',

n asso ltonl intensifie'd no doutth by
he strenuous politeal days of the
lineties. I ait co('nstr11aintd t iik
liat ''Oid Ftarm1er" has Sor01e9'v neit-
e:'<tood the habit of 1iind which w t s

nIe of in;y 'atihetrs' dis;tinguishedc tr'alis
le s('ntls to believe that, were 11ny ia-

her alive today, lie would be found
Jtong the supIportters (f lilease: I at
Ontidetnt that Ihis vote. a; his inlten(ce,

(fluld at 'eery o ppor'tunity he' cast

Vith the opposition.
G. \\tiis t'unninghami.

,lithllehu4ry, Ver"Infut,

ACID)S IN STOMA\CHi
SOUR ITHE FOOD AND

CAUSE INDIGESTION
Pitape's iallepslin"' lixes Sdurt, taLnsy,*
ups'et sI tmachs 121 Iie u tes.
It' Whit you Just211 l SOeils sritg onl

111(1r gtni h orlt i lie's likt atl mp of:standt~ liueatlosour, unted shood,0mrn.lI~it1i 'liess nauwa, ha'd ( sit in

if 3y '('nt e'nw'S oft I tspe's 1lInp 'op int.
hi''i you) wIll und19er tantd why dy3s-
ict why il relieves S')Ir, cult- 11'ord('r

tes. lapi's Iinal ti' harless:31

aI: tIlke SI'ndyI Iltrs is lach d3oliot: bes('id1 eno itoak 21iyou Ioto live

'abhs '1 with l heahy a peit e: buatle

althemil hplea 3'ol wint lis enlthat yott
r3il feel. )1 tha yu stoimach lnd it. -

inet are1(nloan and frsh andltle youd wIl
'1illsst' fo hilOltness t or 1'onst111ation.

~Thils ity iIlllthae. np'

sipepsn"1) irnks as s2t'c2 om eople Il

allofh(em, buti you will''I be flenthuitizehou t ti' bendavd faitimc preara

.t'.on,14 gass erthurn, fuusouhrnss,
iflelt Iom n' ow, hie 111's iute , an rid
'ourstelf~ri of Trc ity nd ind

tioin ive~ minut. l

'rt .lonte ethand-wogen tc lron4
'lnickIet. 4 0 ,th wh0theryodst heyin

vih aspamost execellent woa and11

tf( il ltu poplen' tendrly nd ym ahcz I

mlatury ite tl'atte'nd. r Ms

repare ness.
Are you ready "'for Winter? Is your system clear ofiatarrh? Havp Summer colds left you entirely? Have youvercom all effects of Summer foods?udIf you haven't, restore your body to full vigor with theId standby RUNA
It's the to at clears away the congestion the

l blood and Invigorates yourwhole system.Peru In tablet form, is handy to
.heeck cold whenit ou a chance to

ManaUn Tablet are the Ideal laxative.They formno habit and have nounpleas-anteffects. Yourdruggistcansupplyyou
The Peruna Company. Columbus, Ohio

W. U. Wilson
&Co.

Announce the arrival of goods
for Fall and Winter wear. They
embrace Silks and Wool Dress
Fabrics, Suitings and Dress Ging-
hams, ITable Linen, Hosiery and
Undergear.
A omplete line of Notions, in-

cluh 1he latest styles in ladies
Nec {wear.

Scarcity of goods and rapidly
advancing prices are business con-
ditions and it will be the part of
wisdom to make early purchases.
W.G.Wilson & Co.

m maU
Ytill eonz ..h tn

3On ' :h( IV(s of your drug.
- irt by the a!bsence of any showy

" - -l*designing-incre so will you re-
Y -w cognize wh y S. g. S. is thbe St-and-
""" ~~ ~ ' "'',"a°," 'rid Bloodl Purifier after hiving it

"n opportunity to rebuild and
I .r strengthen your 'run down' blood

---
. --" with its wonderful tunic qual-

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co.
ATL.ANTA, GA,

Ahi ath what I Call Coffee

Everybody that tries Luzianne votes it the best
of all coffees. You try it-at our risk. If, after
you have used the entire contents of one can ac-
cording to dir-ections, you are not satisfied with
it in every way, throw your can away and ask
your grocer to refund your money. He'll do it
willingly. Write for premium catalog.

COFFEE

A. 0. IIAILT of the day of such servlee; and if' you'-4WYlit:I fall to an~swer' the compilainit withinItoomts 205-207 3lasonic Tempijle the time a foresahii, Iiithe tP itHT in t hisl'oiitoflice Blox 685i netoi wilI1Jlapply o the Court tot' therneenil le. S. '. r'elie'f detma nded in the '01Iomplaint.
'rompIt at tent ion given atIIll.bsiness Thei( comp~ilain t her'elin was filed inPr'actilco In aN ((OU R'T'. thie otlice of' the '8lerk of CourIt of' (Go

SI'130NFilli1L1:. nontt Dt day of lFebru'av',
11ate of Soulth ('artollna, SIMl$N 'n-lI . Il('otui-y of i~intttetns. I' uli',A oie~IN CJOtlt'T OP' ('O.\!.\ON P'tA'eAS Jbe l ~'tary intifA. ttorney; ,

liee A. McClitock, ('lainti1ff. Dae2Fbuay19h A .

t
againist..,._6

.A. .Jonies, MNollie I. Nash and 'T. I'4. Notice of Sale.'Ii tnry Fitrnact(e Comnpa ny, D~efend~ In purtsua ne of the w ill of

hr D fedttsbo ena e Iris. D. A. iitt, we will sell to the1Youatre eebynnsaoeda e - gxiet bidder on October 2nd, 1916, at
u areo In erly t col int ithisi'e flrons court hotuse, all of her' tract J

(1t0on of whleh a copy is herewith oi: (1d6 cretaningtlate it te tOnAervedI upon you, aund tQ serve aL copy of Cross Hit1. X. C. Te'rms or sale'
>9. ansifwer to said ccoi 'aint on eksh, purcL wr to pay for paperai aflt:0chti:ahor't' at their othui', at ILan- stamps.

tns, J.3'ui Carolina, within twenty .it n,a,' 1
x

ays after thae sce'vien her-ont exclivet-. ad~n


